
Satin Body 3 pc system 

Used for centuries to protect, enrich soften skin, shea 

butter contains omegas’s-3 s, known to help maintain 

skin’s natural moisture barrier. A perfect ingredient for 

your everyday spa experience, shea butter wraps 

your skin in creamy hydration bliss. 

 This Indulgent Body Wash instantly envelops 

you in a rich, comforting lather that soothes your 

dry skin and leaves your skin feeling luxuriously 

refreshed, nourished and silky moisturized.  

 This Revitalizing Body Scrub instantly polishes 

your skin to perfection leaving it feeling invigorat-

ed and refreshed. Gentle enough to use daily, the 

scrub exfoliates and immediately buffs the skin to 

feel revitalized, satiny-smooth and soft to touch. 

 This fabulous Silkening Body Lotion instantly 

comforts and melts into your skin, providing a lux-

urious and immediate relief for dryness. Clinically 

shown to moisturize for 24 hours, your skin will 

drink in the pampering, look revitalized and feel 

deeply nourished and satiny-smooth.   
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